
TBC Verse Fill-in Comp#3 

 John 4:21-24,34 

 

4:21 “Woman,” Jesus replied, “________ me, a 

time is ________ when you will ________ the 

Father ________ on this ____________ nor in 

_____________.  

4:22 You ___________ worship what you do ____ 

know; ___ worship what we ___ know, for 

__________ is from the _____.  

4:23 Yet a ______ is coming and has now _____ 

when the _____ worshipers will worship the Father 

in the ________ and in ________, for they are the 

______ of worshipers the Father ______.  

4:24 ____ is spirit, and his worshipers _____ 

worship in the Spirit and in truth.” 

4:34 “My _____,” said Jesus, “is to do the _____ 

of him who _____ me and to finish his ______.  
 

believe come coming do  food God  
Jerusalem Jesus kind mountain must neither  
not salvation Samaritans seeks sent Spirit  
time true truth we will work worship 



TBC Verse Fill-in Comp#3 

 John 5:16-23 

5:16 So, because Jesus was ______ these ________ on the 
____________, the Jews _______________ began to 
persecute him.  
5:17 In his defense, Jesus said to them, “My Father is 
________ at his ______ to this very _____, and I, too, am 
_____________.”  
5:18 For this reason they _______ all the _________ to kill 
him; not ______ was he ___________ the Sabbath, but he 
was even ___________ God his ______ Father, making 
himself ________ with ______.   
5:19 Jesus gave them this _________: “Very truly I tell you 
the Son can do __________ by __________; he can do only 
what he ______ his ________ doing, because whatever the 
Father does the _____ also ______.  
5:20 For the Father _______ the Son and ________ him all 
he does. Yes, and he will show him even _________ works 
than ________, so that you will be ___________.  
5:21 For just as the Father ________ the ______ and gives 
them ______, even so the Son _______ life to whom he is 
_________ to give it.  
5:22 Moreover, the Father ________ no _____, but has 
entrusted all _____________ to the Son,  
5:23 that ____ may honor the Son just as they ________ the 
Father. Whoever does _____ honor the Son does not honor 
the Father, who ______ him.  
 

all always amazed answer breaking calling day dead does doing 

equal Father gives God greater himself honor judgement judges leaders 

life loves more not nothing one only own pleased raises 

Sabbath sees sent shows Son these things tried work working 



 

TBC Verse Fill-in Comp#3 

 John 5:24 & 39,40 

 

5:24 “Very truly I _______ you, whoever ______ 
my _____ and _________ him who sent me has 
__________ life and will ____ be judged but has 
crossed ______ from _______ to life. 
 

5:39 You _______ the Scriptures 

________________ because you ______ that in 

________ you have eternal ________. These are 

the very _______________ that testify about 

____,  

5:40 yet you _______ to _____ to me to ______ 

life. 

 

believes come death diligently eternal have 

hears life me not over refuse 

scriptures study tell them think word 

 

 



TBC Verse Fill-in Comp#3 

 John 6:26-32 

6:26 Jesus answered, “________ truly I tell you, you are 
________ for me, not because you _____ the signs I  
______________ but because you ____ the _______ and had 
your _____.  

6:27 Do not _____ for food that _______, but for food that 
________ to eternal _____, which the Son of Man will _____ 
you. For on him God the Father has _______ his _____ of 
__________.”  

6:28 Then they asked him, “What ______ we do to ___ the 
______ God __________?”  

6:29 Jesus answered, “The work of ____ is _____: to believe in 
the ____ he has ______.”  

6:30 So they ______ him, “What ______ then will you give that 
we may ____ it and _________ you? _____ will you do?  

6:31 Our ancestors ate the _______ in the ______________; as 
it is written: ‘He gave them ______ from _______ to eat.’ ”  

6:32 ______ said to them, “Very truly I _____ you, it is ____ 
Moses who has ______ you the bread from heaven, but it is my 
________ who gives you the ______ bread from heaven. 

 

approval asked ate believe bread do  endures Father 

fill give given God heaven Jesus life loaves 

looking manna must not one performed placed requires 

saw seal see sent sing spoils tell this 

true very what wilderness work works   



TBC Verse Fill-in Comp#3 

 John 6:33-39 

6:33 For the ______ of God is the bread that  ______ down 

from _______ and gives life to the ______.”  

6:34 “Sir,” they said, “____________ give ____ this bread.”  

6:35 Then Jesus _________, “I am the bread of life. Whoever 

comes to me will ______ go _______, and whoever  _______ in 

me will never be _______.  

6:36 But as I _____ you, you have _____ me and ______ you 

do not ________.  

6:37 All those the _______ gives me will _____ to me, and 

_________ comes to me I will never ______ away.  

6:38 For I have come _____ from heaven ____ to do my ____ 

but to do the will of him who ____ me. 

6:39 And this is the will of ____ who sent me, that I shall ____ 

none of ____ those he has given me, but ______ them up at the 

_____ day.  

all  always believe  believes bread come comes 

declared down drive Father heaven him hungry 

last lose not raise seen sent still 

thirsty told us whoever will world  
 


